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Omaha Commercial college and one is
Holes college. Business office. Omaha

INVESTMENT
Kee.

SLOT MACHINES
I s.aJO-tf- ia) ft. on Capitol Ave , west of

Nth St.. three beak build-In- -,

stores below and flats above:
being sold to close an estate
make a propoettton. AcreOperatorms Bella KtM alio canity

Taffle cards and cum. Slot Machine Kx--

i$lJ-M- U Pouglas St.. SxlK ft., trackcnange. Bo lev. Orand inland. Neb.r- -

REAL ESTATE SALE
Tht following valuable close-i- n jirojierties are being sold.

The prieei are thousands of dollars below actual cash values.

The greatest opportunity in years to acquire down town prop-

erty at a low figure. The shrewd investor Vaits for just such

chances and then nails them.

NO. 1 Seventeen-roo- building, built or.l y i years ago:. located near 24th and llur-ne-

minutes' walk from new co urt house: steam beat: all modern; never
vacant a dav since built. Pays 7 Vj per cent net on 112.000. Price In this
sale only tMML Part cash, balance V per cent.

fu--i i iiuraiw lor vacuum
take up their own wear: no springs;
notseles: can't net out of order: makt

in tne alley, .nn mi, .
building coveting part of the lot;
renting tMa per year. Might take
small piece In trade or might
trade clear for good Income and
put In soma difference.

ii.ii ouuii. .a, ma 1111

l.,imn Bros., 43 B. J.. John St.,
N- - Vork.

K!.Mv-ix-m feet, comer on Harney 8.
aeat of loth, with a good

STEAM radiators for tale cheap. lul
Harney St. brick building; biggest bargain In

.SAFKtf Overstocked with accord-han- d

'res, all sixes and makes: be nr. ma
Am-ric-sn Supply t'o.. 1110 Farnam St.

this section.

S.utXxlE ft. on Farnam St.. west of
Mth; good brtek Improvements,
now paying about I per cvm net.
This Is sure to go to ll.W per ft.

S3" In the heart of the city;

NO. 2Corner lot. tv feet front Sth Ave., near Harney St.: splendid for flats:
two modem houses on this, renting for M per year. Sale price only
fa,M. Part cash, balance monthly

Bea want ads will sell fur-

niture, plana, stoves, type-
writers, sewing machines,
musical Instruments, bicy-
cles, etc., at a coat of only
a few cents. Don't delay;
get your ad In now.

NEW HOMES

SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS

lay cah and the balanc In small monthly payments, which In-

clude Interest.

10 Modern Cottages and

Bungalows to be Started This Week

Kither north or south. e can build and sell to you on these terms. You can
select your own plan. To leep our carp enters busy we will make you a good,
close figure on any one of these first M bouses, or If you have a well located,
clear lot. we will furnish the money and build for you. Our lots are well lo-

cated, some within walking distance, others farther out, but close to car line.

"OUR WAY IS EASY TO PAYn

I.et us show you some of thesa new houses we are Just about to start. You

may have some Ideas that you would like to have In your new homo. Wa will

gladly give you what you want. Come in and let na show yovl our plana Build-

ing material Is down. By dealing now you will save money.
Our office open every Saturday evening tin p. m.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN
U14 Harney ft.

nearly two acres of ground, sur

Tracts
We have listed with na for a QITICa.

SALR by a OWXBR,
the beat bargain your aver saw In a
tract of land. It la located Just sore as
the Una In parpy county, where tales
are nominal. Haa a FIRST-CLA- SIX
HOOK HOUSE.-wel- l and otatern. good
barns and outbuildings: splendid rtne
yard and considerable other fruit. '

THIS BARGAIN will not last kjnr.
Wlraever sees it first will boy It sura

O'Neil's Real Estate
& Insurance Agency

l"u Farnam St., Omaha.

M N. Ktli 81., South Omaha.
' Both phonea.

NO. j
NO. 4 Vacant lot. Wxift, near Ikh Ave and Harney. The very best possible lo-

cation for St Louis flat. Sale price fJ.Mi

rounded wltn atone aeii; an
streets paved. Improvementa oast
over The ground alone

(.--. to !. above asking
price, to say nothing of Improv-
ement. Fin. for elub. nrivste hos

FOR SALB New and second-lian- d

larom and pocket billiard tables and
bowling alleys and accessories; bar fix-
tures of all kinds: easy payments. The

pital or unequaled tor building ofNO. i New cottage on leased ground: leased for long period and fully paid;
no taxes: house alone worth mora than the sale price A5.

NO.

Co.. .'.- - s.
th tit.

D PAFKS, PKRIflHT. ,1 Farnam St.
"as NEW undisturbed Phonograph

!8 cents each; also new bath cab-lle- t,

Il.. S4S Avj. A. ''ouncil Biufls, la.

swell apartments.

RESIDENCES
t t-- SKh and Burt Sts.. F?xl ft..

with a very good two-sto-

room house, all mod. Renting for
per month. Thle Is oloee In.

snap.

N'O. 734 acres, suburban. Sarpy county land. Joins station main line Burlington
Ry.. Omaha to Lincoln; aoly 40 minutes' from Omaha; almost level; Ideal
for poultry, fruit and truck farm; very valuable. Priced away down for
quick sale. Sure to double in value. Your opportunity. Grab It.ONK good aa new Wheeler A Wilson

sewing machine; must sell cheap If taken
at oiks. 3101 Miami.

ROW hlue grass now on the snow and
have nice velvet lawn next spring and I S.M0-3- 1M Chicago St.. flniA large. b. . umiiu.i nil Ihnr,summer.

THE KERRASKA SEED CO..

NO. S las acres, 8heridan county land. U milea from Gordon: Sheridan county
had the finest exhibit at the Land Show and raises almost aa many pota-
toes aa all other counties combined. This quarter sold i year ago for $1& per
acre, or $2.46. Priced this sale at H MO. Part cash.

ERNEST SWEET
T'l. Douglas 13SL 111J Howard St.

HIGH grade mahogany piano; half
pHce. Address Q. 1111. Bee. BARGAINS IN ACREAGE

GATE CITT C"0. of
Benson haa some very good bargains In
acreage ranging from 1 to S aores within

MEN'S fur lined overcoat, cost Hs.

DOUGLAS 1471. IS CITY NAT'L BANK BLDG.for MO. Feldmen Misfit Parlor. 3 in. i.i".
TWO pool tables, good, sale. Box Si

Alvo.'Vb.
easy reach of benann and Omaha.

PERSONAL
CHAKLES E.
WILLIAMSON

CO.
101 South 16th
(Cor. Podge)

Keal Estate
Insurance

A New Truss
NEW INVENTION. ACTION AND

RESULTS.
Does not spread the rupture open In-

ternally aa convex pads do. Write for
booklet.

THE TYRRELL TRl'SS CO.,
S7i Broadway, New YorK City.

IMHSf, WW! w v .

oughly mod., fine quarter-sewe-d

oak finish: splendid brick and ce-

ment basement; 60 Us ft. Take
smaller place around $J.0O In
trade: balance cash or mortgage.
Investigate.

1 1 m-W- X S. th Ave., toil, ft. wllh a
dandy, good, modern,
hot water healed residence; fine

, oak floors downstairs, tine pol-

ished floors upstalra: good com-

bination gas and elec. futures;
large reception hall, two parlors,
handsome dining room, kitchen
and maid s room on fte first floor:
three good bedrooms on the second
floor. This Is a bargain.

ti;.as-- In the West Farnam district, a
handsome new. mod., well built.

home;, three complete
baths; hot water heat; large lot.

VACANT
f 4.300-O- ne of the nicest corners left In

West Omaha, right on top of the
hill, within a step of the car.
Kast front. iOvltl ft., both streets
paved and paid.

I l60 ft. on east front lot facing
Hanseom Park on M Ave., tuat
south, of Hickory St.; a bargain.

D. V, Sholcs Co.
13 City National Bank Building.

Tels. Doug. 49; Indep.

y saw, t aaiisssss m

Now la the time to get ready for spring.
Note the following:

Twenty acres with a t?,S Income last
year; good Improvements and the finest
kind for money making. tAOOa.

Owner seeking milder cllmats for his
health.

Two and one-ha- lf seres. house.
bearing cherries. 3us bearing grapes and

other Improvementa, KlUO. .
Thlrty-ai- x acres, bouse, barn

for a head of stock and good oroaard
with very deep soil and other advantages,
tie.M. - .

Are you thinking of building, don't for-g- et

our construct ton department, bring
your plsna so we can save you money
on ftret class work. We have several
good propositions already In cottage
homes. Try ua first. Terms and Interest
rate, to your advantage.

OATE CITT NTKIXrnON CO,
OF BENSON.

Office M Military Ave., Benson, Nee.
Pnona Benson 30. office open from

a. m. to I p. nt

K rent and reiir ail mnas of sewing
machines, lnd. A1WS, Douglas ISC

NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.,
loth and Harney Ku.

Rentals
RENT TALK SO. S.

"Own a Home."
"Improved property usually nets the

owner a yearly Income equal to ten per
cent nf th. market value of the property.

Buy a Home
On Easy Terms

$400 Cash
Balance In easy monthly paymenta

buya the collage at JMg franklin
St. Owner has left city price cut to II. 1

- S3Ju4Ush
Balance tit per month, huya a

cottage at 17th and Saratoga St a Nearly
new. Irlre tfto.

WOO Cash-
And M per month will buy Itet R aith

St., a brick cottage, modern ex-

cept furnace. New flsiurea, plumbing,
etc. Everything la top-ti- p shape. IMce

$400 Cash
Hatanoe just Uka rent, buys the new

all modern home at ISM ft. th
Ave. Oak finish downstalra, pine and
white enameled up stairs. full baaement.
Guaranteed furnace. This houae was Jinn
completed a short while ago, and la ex
oapUonally well arranged. Price Ktts.

The Byron Reed Co.

That ia to say. a houae that rente for toA

West Farnam
Residence

IID.000 for a practically new
brick and stucco hoiiae, td

on th hlrti f round
In the tMt Farnam district,
near Mr. joalyna fine c.

The first floor has a
larir living room aero tbe
entire front of the. houae.
finished In oak, with an oak
mantel and fire place, dlnlnc
room with window aeat and
oak panelled walnscotlnr.
quarter-aawe- d oak floor very
conveniently arrai.xed pantry
and kitchen. Second floor has
three gttod elsed bedrooms,
very attractively finivhed
and decorated, bettldea a ,
large aleeplnf port h. with an
east, south- - and north expo-
sure. Tho maid's room and
hath are it n lined on tbe
third floor, hesldea plenty of
toraire spare. Full cemented

basement and excellent fur-
nace. The grounds are aOx
lis feet and additional space
ran be furnished at a very
reasonable charge.

This Is a strictly
attractive house, con-

venient to the car lines. Far
further Information call on or
addrees

George & Company
Phone-Doug- . 714 or Ind.-IT-

a- -l City Nsl'l Bnk Bldg

$21)0 CASH. $25 MONTH
bungalow, parlor, dining room,

kitchen and two nice bed rooiup. all on
on floor, nicely papered and decorated;tataat lighting f is turpi; full
remented basement, with good furnace:
south front, on paved atreet; partus at)
paid; near two good car lint and scnool:
walking distance. Only i.$3,500 13A1KJAIX

Pit rooms: strictly modern house; re-
ception hall, parlor, dining room and
kitchen on first floor: three bed rooms
and bath on second floor; ho,
water heating plant, with latest modem
lighting fixtures: full cement b.tsement.
with a modern water power washer, and
a gas stove that goes with the house:
east front. In a tine neighborhood; 1700

cash, the rest like rent.
$100CAS1L $20 MONTH

cottage, modern except heat;
hall, iiarlor, dining room, kitchen and
bath on first floor; three nice bed rooms
on second; south front, near car and
school. A bargain al U.Mo

$3,300.
TIHS IS A SNAP
all modern home; double parlors,

lining room, kitchen and large receptionhall on first floor; five bed rooms and
hath on second floor: lot OA 10. with a
barn that rents for 1 19 a month: eleven
fine shade trees: lot is worth U .30' house
oould not be built for ROM. A bargainat fr,.jm: part cash.
AMERICAN SECURITY CO

KORMEHLT SHIMKR a CHAHK f0.
BIOGKR! HTRO.NOF.R! BETTER1
A lTth ft., Bet. Farnam and Harney.'I 'hone. HW7.

MASAOKSwedish movetneut; nothing
for ineumn-.lsm- ; ladles, 11; gentle-

men. 11,8s. Apt. 1. IiM Farnam. D. sat,
"vOL'NO women coming to Omaha as
ilial.m-- are Invited to visit the Young
W omen's Chrlnlan association building at
seventeenth and 81, Mary s Ave,, where
i hey will be directed to suitable boarding
"laces, or otherwise aealnted. Look for
our travelers' aid at the Cnlon station.

Massage. KHienhouse. aw Old Boston Bid.
.. . v. t ,,,,, , DL'UrltT

Oladlsh Pharmacy. 12th and Iwdge.

M VJ 4 fW 1 rcetment Mrs. Steele,
--Aoo-AvJlJ tpriae. Ground floor.

i trestment. K. Brott, "I
AUArjllUu ,,h. ia floor. D. Km

TKN-ACR- E fruit farm, mils from,
Benson, good house, lart barn,
windmill, four acres in alfalfa, soma
asparagus, pieplant, etc, thros blocks
to paved streot, 6,(00; would take
a bouse and lot In Omaha or Benson
for part par men t.

Two seres and cottage, with some)
other buildings. 4tb and Curtis Are.,
or only f 1,000.

W. H. Gates
Room (44, New Omaha Nat'I Bank,

Phones: Doug. 1214 or Web. lt.

a month, or xs a year, la worm at tne
outside IS.sWI. Money can be borrowed at
six per cent interest, which means that
you agree to pay the lender 6 a year for
everv lico that he lends you. Interest on
3.W at six per cent amounts to l?l a

year, or US a month half the rent of a
n.M bouse. Why not save the other half
Sod use It to pay back the borrowed
money little by littler'

REMEMREJl FIRKSTONK
St'BDIVISlON.

Manage your Income. Don't let your
Income manage you. Then why spend It
slmplv because you have It? Put It In a
home and you will be your own master.
REMEMBER CHARI-SB- HEK1HT8.
From Andrew Carnegie s "The Empire

of Business:"
"Few fortunes can now be made In any

part of the world except from one cause-t- he

rise In value of real estate."
REMEMBER BLLISTONE

PARK PLACE.
A NOVEL PROPOSITION.

Buv now pay ten years from now.
Meanwhile pay Interest and taxes only.
Rata same aa the savings and loan as-

sociation. We have a few lots that ws
ean mII von this way and all's you AC- -

tit 8. 17th St.Both Phones.THE SALVATION- ARMY solicits cest-.f- f

clothing; In fact, anything you do not
need. We collect, repair and sell, at 14
N llth St.. for cost of collection, to the
worthy poor. Call phone Douglas ila and
wagons will call. '

1 Bath", salt glow arumatlo
ilA&&AUl!iIV,m,i. Mm. Allen,
of Chicago. s. I'ah St.. 1st floor. D.7W.

TWO GOOD

HOMESA. P. Tukey & Son
At th northwest comer of 4th and

l,IKHr..s. mess suits t hire. 1114 How'd.

1 jtdles Guaranteed Rmwllca. efll Ware Bk.
1912

Home

oood PbACB
about one mile from rlty limits, m miles
of car line: new timber soil, the finest
kind of garden land, amtable for any pur- -

rie; nearly new house and harnt
grapes; excellent read to city,

eVODOb easy terms.

"r.., fin. rheumatism. Decatur we hirw for sale four wall built,
Tl'AL POSSESSION AT ONCE. Thus allcottages, all modern except heat.

M URE KKA.L, KflTATsT CO., ,They all front east and are Not. IK, 1904,

Hanseom Park Home
AT SACRIFICE PRICE

Only II. son or essh
snd about 4 per month,
will buy this exceptionally
well b'lilt all modem
house, located near 32d and
Pacific eta The house la
constructed of pressed brick
and white pine lumber, hav-

ing nuarler-eawe-d white oak
finish, plate glass windows.
4 attractive rooms on lat
floor, with mantel and grate;
4 bed rooms and bath room
on id floor; stairway to the
floored attic: full basement
with three brick partltrotia.
making excellent support to
floor Jolsta Ths houae alone
could not be built for any-
where near the price ssked
for the whole property,
which la I4.no.

owner has cut this price
way down to get quirk re-

sults, account of having loft
the city, caused by change
In business. An excellent
buy for someone who ap-

preciates construction and
want a home that will last.

George & Company
Phone Doug. 7M. or

Pearl St., Council BlufO
you need to start that home a nine
Interest money and credit at the lumber
yard. Tour rent money will do the rent.
Particulars and plats at office.

ruiBl.BI F. WILLIAMSON CO..

UtX and 1808 N. 14th St. Take the Harney
West Farnam District

Must Be Sold
At 11. North Slat street wa have a beau-

tiful house, modern, complete and

car and get off at Decatur St. and go one RKAIi E8TATS
FARSf a RANCH LAND FOR SALRMl So. !th (Cbr. Dodge), Street floor.block west. Each house has n feat front-

age and J 21 feet jleep. All on grade. We

t2.W mh and Rlnney.
Klegant bungalow, nsw, thoroughly
modern, I rooms.- vm Maple 8L
Five rooms, new oottagw, thor-
oughly modern except furnace.

VACANT
CtO-H- all Place, between taike and Ohio,

front oa Hhermao avenue.
I Wv-l- iail Place, east front lith St..

Lka and Ohio.
I X50 tlise Add., north front on Wirt, be-

tween twh and nk.
I Hill, lot 17. block 17, be-

tween Snh and Skh on Biondo.

ILALL DISTRIBUTOR 00.
OWNERS

433 Riunge. Both lloup8. '

will sell all or singly.
DEAN PLACE

Toil can purchase a fine lot In Dean
Place as low as 11.126: only tMt cash and
the balance payable In 1. I I and 4 years.
Bear In mind this property Is situated

muscles, Johns, dUeases. Karslen Ton-srt-

only Omaha masseur graduate In
Sweden. d Om. Nat I Bank. Doug. lis.

Mra, Snyder has changedMttDoAUIi hrr locallon. where she
irlvea Swedish masses also vlbrstor and
radiator treatments. 560 Bee Bldg. Red
WO. Kveiilngs t. HSO. for appointments.
"WiotJilCE your fat one pound a day
safely, with Marjorle Hamilton's great
drugless treatment; tens of thousands or
satisfied users proclaim my treatment
Ideal. I have the largest business of
this kind In lha world,; women as-

sistants helping me to send my great
treatment to all parts of '"'Inst C pounds In t weeks with this self-

same treatment 1 now offer you. Ask
me to send you at once my great free
book. Weight Reduction Without
Drugs," so you can start to reduce your
fat I pound dally. Address Marjorle
Hamilton. Suite a. Central Savings

Aa a starter wa are offering you your
I. Wo ACRRS rich, level, black, rm peeved

Sralrls land for sale. Central AJakatne.
Bibb at Co.. Sel ma. Alachoice of either one of these properties

at S3. 80. It will take a few hundred

up to date In every sense ot tne wuru
lane living room.
Front and back stairway,
FNiur bedrooms.
All oak floors.
large acreened sleeping porch,
Pull basement,
laundry tube.
Beat ot plumbing.Beautiful fixtures.
Vln. naeoratlr ns.

only one block north of Hanseom Park.
All specials are in and paid. This Includes
navine. It la DOsI lively Ills cheapest hlgh- -

ArknsuMa,4

A BNAP-Seet- lon fins farm land In
fruit belt. White county, Arkansas, onlya If taken at once, half down. Write atonce. Lock Boa 17. Epworth, la.

dollars cash to buy ana at this price; HO

discount oo each house for all cash. Ws ciaas residence property in tne city, ri.m
will be mailed upon request.

Tel. H. M. Christie for an appointment.have rented these cottages for the past
This la one of lha very finest residencethree years at 3t per month. Fortunately W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.

Sole Agents, ISO Farnam St.
Tela Doug. 10S4, lnd.

FOR BARUAIN8 In Arkansas farm and
timber lands write us: today wa offer a
rich land bargain: we personally Investi-
gate every property we offer as a bar...In KmifH.M T . . - I mi. D I.

districts In Omaha, rmnting oo me oeau-tlf-

residence of H. W. Yatee. This plaos
Is worth .". but It can be bought for

HARNEY
can give you all the details about ths
new, all modern, house that
Is to he sold at cost on easy terms

HARRT H. PUTNAM. I4 Burt

Bank Wng., uonver, iw.
''Ark.

less money this week, it is orana new.
never been oceuplwl. and Just aa repre-
sented. To sen It Is to buy II.

three) of them are now vacant and aan

be occupied at once. You do not have to

wait for somebody to move.

A. P. Tukey & Son

Mid-Wint- er "Buys"
DISTRICT. 7 rms.,

large attlce, furnace heat, full east front
Ia. .... mv ,1f .1 .hari. .nil fruit cl.--

One Kiss and Then Ooodby." Postpaid,
12o stamps Tom Mack Music Co.. fci N.
Western Ave.. Chicago, lll.

Brick Residence
West Farnam

An preswed br1 k

Norris & Martin $2,850
tern; within S blocks of totta and Burt,
MO cash will handle. Iioug. 4T7.4W Bee Building.Tel. Douglas tltL lid. Trade Bldg. Buys a swell all modern cottage,

nothing better In Ihe city. I have an
equity of tmm In It. Will take anvinine in

residence on the West Farnam car line. PARK, attractive a no

3 Bargains exchange that la worth the money for my
Finished In oak and beauUfully decuraicd.
This la one of the great rut bargains we
have ever offered. Owner's goods are ern; paving paid Tor both streets; corner

Rrltlak Colaasbla.
Choice valley farms In tracts of Its acrea

or more on easy terms, within I to i miles
from the towns along the Urand Trunk
facine Hall say between Fort Oeorge and
Prince Rupert. Write for booklet de-
scribing this wonderful country, B.
Msyel, metrics. Kales Agent, ill Paiton
Itldg., Omaha. Neb. . -

CHOICE fruit farms In tracts of IS
aeree or more on easy terms: along th
Skeena river near Prince Rupert, Central
Brltl.h Columbia. Call or write B. Meyel,district Ml., mmmmt Sll Cm. tai..

LADIES, there's a big surprise In store
for"ou In Hector laces; daintiest pat-

terns, exclusive designs, elegant sam-

ples free. Rector Mercantile Co.. 2 Rec-

tor St.. N. T- .-
"ENLAROB your bust. Dr. Conway's
Bustolds Is the only remedy on earth
which enlarges the bust 4 to W inches; no
Inlurv, no appliances, no poisons, home
treatment- - il.00 If we can t, sealed facts:
4c stamps. Conway fpeclfle Co.. 171

Tremont St-- . Boston, Mass.; guaran

lot: vkkt eaiii ir.rtaiB.
eVTOO BKMI PARK; snother corner;

Five-roo- m Uunnalow with gewer,
water and gaa. at :I508 North 28th

etjuii. j

W. S. Frank
HU4 City National Bank.

Phones Douglas SMn.

packed and he Is leaving for California
aa soon aa thi- house is sold. Price,

Tou could not begin to build the
house for the money. One-thir- d cash,
balance at per cent.

New Cottage
West Farnam

$3,250

treat, east front, lot 40x120, not far. rllw, ". ' r m

porch; very Inviting; forced sale and
good value. from Omaha University, good neign

borhood. Only 1 1.400.et.Bw rtKMl rA Htv. s room. hoi
water heat; large corner lotf on the
Boulevard: nonresident owner aaya sell.

e Ann YiViniJnU'a I. S .mam. .nil
Armstrong-Wals- h Co.

Omaha, Neb.teed. Just completed: five noma, ail modern.
iio fVi. 17th Street.Tyler IH.near the corner of 41st avenue and Burt.

itcry and one-ha- lf

houae, at 2504 Emmet atreet, with
bath and gas fixtures, 40 feet south
south front lot on paved street. Only
f2.U00.

Living room and dining rwm In oak, two hall; hot water heat; eat front, on tbe
boulevard, inn cash will handle.

kao-VV'p-ST FARNAM, S rooms, all
nvidem, corner lot. one block of Turner

Bemis Park Home
al modern house with oak

woodwork and oak floor; large grounds
i Iota); vary sightly location; natural

forest treea, paved atreet, paved alley.
Plica, tf.ZM. Term. 12.. casb, assume
mortnaca for Ut balance.

J. H. Dumont & Son
Phone D. an. ISOS Farnam HI., Omaha

bedrooms ana batn in wntre enamel,
kitchen In birch and maple; full cemented
basement under the entire house: south
front, full ftied tot: only two blocks from Seven-roo- story and one-ha- lfPerk. HA BY PA tm is si in.

l.hii i'ii fft x.' t.t h ,t front M
3008 Webster

7 rooms and bath: south front lot, oOx
house, at 2623 Decatur street, extra

"ANNA WILSON. DECEASED, lately
of Omaha. Neb. Intimate acquaintances
of the above named. Iiavlng Information
tending to establish the Identity of said
deceased as Margaret Alice Palt. .for-

merly of Memphis. Tenn.. and slstet of
Japer N., John W., Edmond and Henry
J Pall, all of whom were mechanical en-

gineers, are recj'iated to communicate
with the undersigned. Any Information
will be held strictly confidential and be

liberally rewarded. Albert C. Palt. At-

torney at Law, IS. 21st St.. Sacramento,

-- - -ew-vnfti"- """', 1 n h. . finethe new cathedral and West Farnam car
line. Would be glad to show this prop-
erty at any time and can arrange very

well built and In good order, bathmidem 'home, well built, full lot, good
190. Close to Creighton collece, 1 blk to
Harney line, 2 bias, to Cuming II nee. ba n. van nanate wiiu .i.w, . and gaa. lot 30x127. Only $2,000.

W. H. GatesOwner must sell this month. ALL GOOD VA1A:.B. iKlimiiusn.
Glover Ilealty Syndicate.

attractive terms.

Armstrong-Wals-h Co.
12!j--a City National. Pong- - Room 644 New Omaha NationalCal."

FOR 8AI.R-- 1s acres, unimproved, let
famous Carlatadl winter wheat dlsuiol,southern Alberta, one mile from town oil
niain transcontinental line Canadian Pa-
cific Ry.: German and American settlers :
natural gaa and soal; V per acre, one-thi-

down, balanoe In eight equal pay-
ments. 8hedd Investment Co., UT Ramga
Bldg . Omaha ,

1 ACHE unimproved wnegi land In
well known Bedgewlck district, oantral
Alberu: all smooth, laves plow land. In
well settled community, with schools,
churches, telephones good marketa,. etc. ;
close to msln lines Canadlsn Pacific and
Orand Trunk Pacific, Winnipeg to Ed-
monton; S30 per acre, down,
balance arranged, tthedd Investment Co,
5 ftsmgs Bldg Omaha

FOR FALF-XIO- T acresVf first class
western Canada wheat land at a low
price; owner must sell. If interested
writs U A. Welch. Box 10)7. Wlnnloea.

Tyler 1U(. II So. mil Street
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE

I0.fi Omaha Xat'l. Bank Bldg.
D. or A 2162. Eventngs H. 2842 or H. 113.

, - ...-!- , i i i , I ' --I huir r, mnA nw.leS Bank Building.
Phone Douglas 1294.SALE OF MRS. LACET'S REAL

ESTATE.
As executor of the estate of Mrs. Cath Close to Field Cluberine T. Lacey, I will receive offers until

permanently removed by electricity; con-

sultation free and confidential: all work
Kuaranteed. Misa Allender. 624 Bee Bldg.

PROF. THEO. MILLER'S
The Mlgnon" manicure black leather

case, H: testimonial by Madame
iarah Bernhardt. Hy nia.ll on receipt of

I brand new homes lust completed, 1

Kountze Place
Corner

21st and Spencer,
$1,500

The owner of thle. one of the finest

BARGAIN' NO. 1
Nar 20th and Amrs Ave., splendid

cottse, all modern except beat,
paved street and car lint, A handy pleoe
to live for some one that would enjoy
the pleasure of being close to Carter lake
park. Price, $2,160, IX sold In tbe neat
ten days.

BARGAIN NO. 2.
Near lKh and Charles Ht.. cot-

tage, all modern except furnace, on the
boulevard and In walking distance, rents
for lis. Price, Vs. small cash pay-
ment nod balance like rent.

BARGAIN NO. 3
Near Slst and Marry m.. square

bouse with floored attic, all mod

renruary k. mz, at tne united States Na-
tional bank, for the west one-ha- lf of lot
three (I), In block ana ll. In S E.
Rogers' addition to the city of Omaha.

bh-c- from car, located on paved street,
these houses range In size from I to I
rooms: reception hall, parlor and dining
room finished In oak; balance of rooms
finished In yellow pine with maple

price, nt wn This property Is situated on the southeast....... . .i.. Bill --mJ
Canada.

FOK Rl&Vt-- . HAleK OH EXCHANGE
Strictly modern residence of 1

rooms and bath: large barn:
choice south snd east front lot. one
block from Walnut Hill car line.

Will sell on easy t.ims, take
smaller place In exchange or good,
clear Ma; or a maid consider good
tenant. 4MZ Parkrr.

R. H. Laaderyou
tS Bd. of Trade Bldg.

Oouglaa mi. A mi.'

corner or eleventh and Martha sts.,
fronting about 112 feet on llth St. and 144

feet on Martha St. It was occupied by
Mrs. Lacey as her home and la Improved
with trees, shrubbery, barn, a

Murk if repaired by E. L. Lovejoy. All
work guaranteed. Tel. Webster 21t
end Orant Sts. (

floors: combination gas s:id eiectnc ngnt
fixtures: modern plumbing, full cellars,
wllh sinks for laundry purposes: first

BAflKATlUKWAN, CANADA half sec-
tion, vary best land. Unimproved; clear:
for close-I- n farm or income: wilt assume
or pay cash difference. Isaac Conner.
Omaha.

class furnaces; yards nicely sodded: four
have east fronts; one house locaten ssu
M.rrr St.: others on 3th Ht. south of ern, quarter sawed oak floors, paved

atreet, splendid neighborhood, best car

dwelling-hou- se In good condition, with
space for further buildings. The prop-
erty can be purchased. If desired, subjectto a mortgage of I2.0M, and payment for
the equity may be made one-thir-d cash
and beLance In To, M or days, as agreed

WE own and sell land In the famousMany, trioes from U..VO to fcj.Ks). Terms
to suit; good neighborhood and two GOOSK LAKK DISTRICT, Saskatchewan.

iota in KUI.. inn ru.Bthe price to H.M for quick sale. Noth-

ing like It In Omaha for a choice lot. It
has a nice elevation all around, being
level and about tour feet above the side-

walk. Streets on both sides are paved
and paid for. All Improvements paid.
Beautiful homes all around, two blocks
to Mth street car. convenient to churches
and stores, Lothrop school two blocks.
There are very few vacant lota for sale
In Kountae Place. This Is an opportun-
ity. Look It up today.

The more you eat the more you want
of D 1. O'Brten'e candy. Delicious and
tssty. If Mrs. A. T. Clark. 4244 Harney
St will coma to The Bee offlca-erlt-

three day we will give her an order for
a bog of O'Brien's candy.

There'l a big surprise la
tore for you In Rector laces. Daintiest

patterns, exclusive deelgna Elegant sun-pu- s
free. Rector Mercantile Co., 3 Rec-

tor St.. New Torh.

Only $4,500 blocks o school; you snonio aee inese
before you buy. Keys at l'I M. Mill Ave

Rich, live, deep, chocolate
day loam, the finest soil In Canada.
Level, open prairie, no hush or stone.
Send for Illustrated loftier. GODAKV
LAND CO., Minneapolis Minn.

6vcnroom. all modern house, clone to'

servlca m the rlty, rents for tSiM. Price
has ben reduced to $&,9rj0. for a quick
sale. Tou cant build the houae for leas
than and the lot Is worth $1.0i

Birkett & Tebbens
421 Be Bldg. Phones: D. 4Til.

upon.
VICTOR B. CALDWELL. EXBCUTOR,

United States National Bank,
Uth and Farnam Sts

Bemis-Carlber- g Co.
3KVS13 Brandels Theater.

Farnam car line and only 14 block from
Mth 8t. Oak woodwork, oak floors and
hot water heat. Owner will taka a.
good lot In Dundee as part payment.pnl'I.TRV A.VD PET STOCK Norris a MartinLarge Corner

Northwest corner of SMh and Locust Investment
u. T A.iiai KHk rial & rrvmfi bfloW. &

J. H. Dumont & Sont Economy Phllo chicken coops. W. lta.
Doug.m Bee Building.

Caltfernla.
DON'T WAIT Ft VK TKAR8:' '

BUT CALIFORNIA
OitCIIAKDS.

MONET BACK IK NOT SATISFIED.
M.vs cash and r.a per month buya

(Ire acres with full bearing fruit trees
In the famous indwell Orchards at

i R. C. RHODE Island Red cockerels
for sale, sun N. llth St. South lftil Phone D. 4BS. naa Farnam St.. Omaha. .kisia gvak seoarate

Sts.. 74 feet south front on Locust by 124

feet on the boulevard. A large two-sto-

square house, with i rooms on the first
and second floors, with large attic over furnaces, first ew construction and al- -

eu.' IneMMS 1.1U I Cmtfi ORCMUST BE SOLD
The owner must sel! his new r. cot block from Farnam cer line and one

A Down-Tow- n Home
Ten-roo- brick houe, with four man-tel-

and urates, four extra lavatorie. one
extra toliet. laundry tuba, ateel ranae,
open plumbing, steam hewt, at x block
from poet office, occupied by owner. Price,
H,V. HcntiU value, fn per month.

J. H. Dumont & Son
His ; atnam St.. Omaha.

'Phone iMugtss

BENSON
IS HIGH AND SIGHTLY

the entire bou with erven luu winouwa.
Hardwood finish downstairs. Ttle bath
room, full cellar, complete with toilet.
Pressed brick foundation. Good barn or

P1QEON9. R. W. Malr. 2SU N. 2ftlh Bt.

"AMERICAN POULTRY MAN. "Amer-'ci- .s

most practical poultry paper." Is
the key to the best In the poultry

eorld." Sent months on trial for only
10c. Address American Poultryman, Lin- -

Chl.-- o, Cal. Payments Include Interest
and taj.es. Tour money back If not satis- -mile from Mkb and nreeia. a

choice Investment, In a fin- - location.tage, nod. ex. heat. He has been trans-- f
erred to Denver. He paid tLb for It ilea upon investigation. The Bldwaii

lees than a year ago. Near car and school Orcharda are the moat ' noted and pro- -garage, with driv?ay. House only sic
years old. In first --claae condition

See ua for price and terms.

I H. Dumont & Sonat ziat and Amee Ave. til takecoin. Neb. uuctive in tne wonderrui Sacramento
valley of California. It's our confidenceIT'S Yt:Uj LOCATED ANDve?ss.ii vr win ii suf iw warn prvvcrvjA . e 1 J - - l - "

Phone D. . KOI Farnamjtt Omaha
.ceeJ place lor anyone moving to umana
for a perrnanent norae. iroperty .
worth Isuw, but can be bought at a
bairsln.

STANLEY P. BOSTWICK

I ..I ll in i ii i . srinna ni
sale, old or young: winner of first prlxe

en at Iowa State Poultry show: eggs In
season: prices reasonable. Frank John- -

Uabm. 1 '
A NEW HOME for rent or aale; the

owner has moved to Inver and the
. . .. ... i iu.,,.1,1 ri.ht. If you

Mr Age- - aVT mil VliCI,
J. W. RASP CO.

t Brandies Bldg. Doug. K3.
HOCSB. S lots, near car, M WO. Wilson.

4I1I 3orby.
ilt s. 17th St., Ground Floor Bea Bldg.a. ... . ill ity-- i , , ,n,a

want something good, gel buay.

in this land that prompts this generous
offer. We've peaches, prunes, almonds,
apricots and Bartl.it pears. Bayers
railroad tares, not eieeedlng gM.es will
be credited on purchsss price. Land ad-
joins the thriving tswn of Chios (14.4s
population). (Reference: Any bank ef
Chlea. American National bank of San
Francisco and First National bank of
San Leandro--i Send for vej'wble Infor-
mation and facts te

Btdw.ll Oreharua Chlcd. Cel.

AX IDEAL PLACE FOR

YOL'E HOME.

F. S. Trullinger
BENSON

IIKEIOS FOR SALR

Acreage
efth and Kowler Ave., four blocks to

car, ten acme, with food houae,
barn, chicken house, good well of water,
windmill. H stern, nice yard and rrove.

Telephone xyier wis.
CONDON PLACE

Omaha's newest addition, where tbe Toland & Wiley
AP.E YOU lnteTeated In dogs7 Send Mc

Tor a copy of the last edition of Sports-mun- 's

Review, containing many articles
cf Interest to every dog owner. Sports-r- i.

n Review. II W. Cth St., Cincinnati,
o.

448 Bee Bldg.monthly payments are only te per month,
aa lota from which to make a selection. OOOD INVESTMKNT.

Thousands of people have
founi the home thv were
looking for amonj the ral
entate ads on The Bee want

d page. The home you
'want to sell can be disposed
of quickly at cost of only a
few cents through Bee want
ads.

I WO (HIUUIV Bfism--
. a.nu Mn,ntr fnr tltttfM lrAll lota to grade, or upon a alight terrace

This ts dose In property, convenient to
all work. Three schools and two churches

Thle tract Is ptacttcall)- all In fruit and
vegotableji and biinn an annual Income
of from tl.&to to K.. One ot tbe beat
tracts adotnlng Omaha.

Tan aati.l aite nAlihsYMt nf
.. . Hi. iJailluiAil tsk 1 . OUlREAL ESTATE

within Mocks. Only nock to street """ " ' "annum, nonn :
for o'JM-- sale; !. cat-- in sod
I J" . . TTn.1- tswill i. av Yundee. unlmprored, for tTW.is na . oaiance iminnasjr. a r '. . An U...tmanl lttiat (VP

mlLDER' ISFORMATIOS.

Klectdc gas fixtures. Omaha Silver Co.

car line.
Reached bv the eross-tow- ir tine. Get

off at Mth and Bancroft Sts. and walk (rf igr vii .
. a -- aan, naetnarchln mt flncll U riff

OALIFXJRNU EXCURSIONS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

Excursion for - Patterson. California,
leaves Omaha every Wednesday. For
full particulars apply - ,
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

Colonisation Agents.
.Southeast Corner 1Mb and Fame SB. m

Omaha. Neb ,

Ofve acre tn tne west part ot tne city,
with houae. barn, buggy and
wagon shed, chicken houae and some
fruit. This trad contains five lota. Hie

Investment
15 Net

Income. Ke: price. KMi Twelva-apartme-

flat building in one of the beat
locations on the West remain hiil.
9tHctly tn every respect: SWi
will handle It. Let us tell you about this.

block east to the property. P!ats will be
mailed upon application. Phone U. M.

aas . uo. - -WIQ IV Zrm K Y

West R. K. . 4H Karbach Blk.. Omaha
1 BEIM real estate In any lecst'on.

nrices rlirhti terms to suit. Mrs. Myrtle
Duel. 5X8 S. lath Xt-- , or 'phone Webstar

Christie for an appointment.

A BIO BARGAIN'.
BRAND NEW. NEVER OCCUPIED.
Six rooms, beside bath and dn. strld-l- y

modern, oak finish. Full two stories.
Near Kauntse Place. Excepttonatly well
built and warm. Furnace beat. Fall ce-
ment basement, cement walks, sodded
yard srreens and storm windows. In
fine mtehborhood. Price reduced to S3. (50.
Sts cash, balance mofthlr like rent.

of ground. 713x142 feet. Owner la moving
on farm and has reduced the price for
quick aale from 12.300 to RKul Thie Is a

Ideal Cement Co.. 17th and Cuming.
"" ;: .y g.in at Blln l. painting, decorating.
1 CITY PROPE-IT- rOU SALE.

THIS place for sale. E7S Harney St.;
must leave towa at once. 'Phone Doug-

las !T. '

V. FARNAM SMITH & GO.
IS Farnam St.

Tls. Doug. 10U. Ind. J V a D T.mAm rrwwlevf-- tl hnllM a.t ZIIS N. Stanley p. bostwickOCR LETTER du plica Una work Is vin--
The key to success in business la thke

Judicious and persistent use of newspaper
adyertislng. . ,

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Trior UX. 21 So. HOi. Street

m 8. nil Ft-- , Ground Floor ISee Bldg.excelled. A trial will coo rtnee you. Both
loth Kt. Worth C-- . will sell for tZ.m
It Uken at once. Call Douf. A
efireoinc. Web. Til,

Phone Owner, Harney SCfie, for mora In-- 4i KlmiM house, bath, gas; walking
XI ,m Webstar sWO. . . . Telephone Tyler us.Pbonea. Western UiPilGftUoc Uu m .tic loxmauon. -


